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of seizures.

This lecture is from your book “Illustrated”. 
I want you to focus on febrile seizures, infantile spasm, absence seizure.



When we talk about epilepsy it is like we are talking about seizure disorders.

*Sometimes pts might have changes in the color and altered level of consciousness 
with abnormal movements.
Under this you can have epilepsy and nonepileptic disorders.

*





This picture 
shows the 
synaptic 
transmission 
with the 
inhibitory (A) 
pathway and 
the excitatory 
(B) pathway.

The important 
thing in the 
inhibitory is 
GABA
(inhibitory 
amino acid) 
while in the 
excitatory it is 
glutamate
(excitatory 
amino acid)

The glutamate will 
go to the synaptic 
cleft and focus on 
multiple channels 
including sodium, 
calcium, non-NMDA 
and NMDA. It will 
act on them and 
produce neuronal 
excitation.

GABA is responsible
for inhibition so 
once there is 
imbalance between 
the 2, the patient 
will have neuronal 
excitation.





In any patient having epilepsy you have to define:

If it is there.

The event itself.

What is happening to the child in between the seizures (inter-ictal)



of seizures



Epilepsy

Non-epilepsy

Cause is not known.

-> something is affecting the cerebral hemispheres

-> Like Neurofibromatosis or 
Tuberous sclerosis 





Most of these occur after the 
first year of life.

(per)



Classification of seizures has passed through many stages over the years. This is an old one.

Simple vs complex = depends 
on level of awareness of child.



Latest 
classification 
(done in 
2017) divides 
seizures 
based on the 
onset: focal, 
generalized, 
unknown 
onset.

Then in each
category we
have the
motor
component
and
nonmotor
component.

^ this means focal with secondary generalisation 

From the 
start you 
have to 
decide if 
the child is 
aware or 
has 
impaired 
awareness.  

^ absence is very common



Epilepsy is also divided into categories like seizures then we have the epileptic syndromes. 
On the side we see the different causes or etiologies (in red).





In focal (A) the 
electrical 
discharge will 
come from one 
specific part of 
the hemisphere 
and this will be 
reflected in the 
electrodes. As you 
can see in number 
3 and 4 only.

These discharges 
might spread
through corpus 
callosum (green 
line) or through 
the thalamus 
(dotted lines) and 
the child will have 
focal with 
secondary 
generalization (so 
all the areas will 
show activity: 1, 2, 
3, and 4)

In focal the child will have an aura which reflects the site of origin. 
The level of consciousness might be impaired but not completely lost. 

In generalized 
(B) the electrical 
discharge is 
coming from 
both
hemispheres
simultaneously , 
so the patient 
will have all 
electrodes 
showing an alert 
of the electrical 
discharge. 
The child will be 
have loss of 
consciousness 
and there is no 
warning signs or 
aura.
The pt will have 
bilateral 
symmetrical 
seizures and the 
EEG will show 
synchronous 
discharge.





^These are the common known ones.



<- There is no motor 
component just staring, 
and sometimes flickering of 
eyelid or twitching of the 
hand.

because it can happen several times (up 
to 100 times) a day.



You can ask a child to hyperventilate: blow on a paper or a wheel for 2 – 3 mins 
and this will provoke the seizure. 

Prognosis for these pts is excellent.

life



As you can see here, the pt will have spike then slow wave, spike then slow wave, spike 
then slow wave. There will be 3 per second and this is characteristic for absence. The 
outlined part is one second and the whole paper is 10 seconds.





Starts in adolescence meaning from age 12-13 
and above.

The scenario will be:
The mom will come to you saying 

my child is having weird 
behaviour. He is throwing his 

cup of milk in the morning. This 
throwing of the drink in the 

morning  is secondary to 
myoclonus. 

She will also say “I’m calling to 
him and he is not responding to 
me, he’s just staring” -> so he is 

having absence.
Then she’ll say I discovered

yesterday that he was wet his 
bed -> so he is having nocturnal 

enuresis which reflects 
generalized tonic-clonic seizure.

1-

2-

3-

They have no learning impairment but they 
will need to take their medication lifelong.



مرتبته بشرحمكتوب بسالكلام اللينفس

هالدكتور

First the patient will have increase 
in tone -> become rigid -> fall to 

the ground -> there is no breathing 
-> then he will enter into clonic
phase -> jerking of the limbs -> 
breathing is irregular -> he may 

have excessive salivation and might 
bite his tongue -> then there will 

be incontinence of urine.

It lasts for a few minutes then the
patient will enter the postictal 

phase during which he might go 
into deep sleep for several hours



Loss of muscle tone so if he is standing he will fall to the 
floor and if he is sitting he will have droop of the head.

You have to differentiate atonic from myoclonic seizure, so we usually ask the mom: " لما ولدك طاح، طاح زي الورقة ولا

“زي الشجره؟ .  What is the difference? The one that falls like a paper will not hurt himself while the one that falls 
like a tree will injure his head. So both of these are minor motor symptoms, and both of these can result in drop 

attack, and both of these respond very well to valproate.

اللي يسمونها الحادوقه او الشرقه

<- Sometimes when you are sleeping and 
you feel like you are passing through a 

hole and you just pull your leg, this 
happens when you go in the second 

stage of sleep and it is normal.





The most important differential diagnosis is parasomnia which we will discuss later. 

.childhood seizuresانا بس اعطيكم فكره عن الـ
You don’t have to know everything



The child will say to his mom: “I am smelling something” 
or “I am tasting something abnormal”. 

هملابسعلىيشديعني

For example he will enter the 
clinic totally fine, then 
suddenly he will start walking 
in a non purposeful manner 
and he is not responding to 
the call of his name.

^It lasts for minutes unlike absence which is only for seconds



autosomal dominant ->

For Rolandic: 
Mom will tell you that

the child was in the
room and suddenly I

heard gargling from the
child’s room. I enter the 
room and find my child 

sitting in the bed staring 
at me, having speech 
arrest, he might also 

have some secretions, 
twitching of the face 
and tonic movement 
involving one of the 

arms.
Most of the seizures last
for seconds to minutes

then half will go into
generalised tonic 

clonic.
They are usually

infrequent and may
come just once a year

or once every 4-6
months. So this type of 

seizure because it is 
infrequent we don’t 

treat.

For occipital: It Is a benign form of seizures. 
Older age group will have visual aura, the child will have hallucination so he will say he see’s something. 

Then after that he start to have tonic clonic seizures followed by migraine like headache and nausea.
Very characteristic: this happens when the child is in the transition zone from wake to sleep.

Induced by photic/video games so the mom will say he is having frequent attacks b/c he has been playing 
more video games

Younger age

Benign 
epilepsy

Both will disappear completely by adulthood. If it is persistent in the occipital you have to rule out 
basilar migraine. As for treatment both of them respond very well to carbamazepine (first line)



The Rolandic 
comes from 

centro-parietal / 
from centro-

temporal. 

Odd numbers (like 
3) indicate the left 
and even numbers 
indicate the right.

Here the pt has 
central affection 
on the left (blue 
box) and central
affections on the
right (pink box).

There is also
temporal affection 
on the right (C4-
T8) I’m not sure

where the doctor 
pointed



The occipital, from its name, comes from the parieto-occipital. So we can see the discharges here (purple box) and 
once we ask the patient to close their eyes they will be more pronounced, this is photic type of seizure.



These are other conditions that can come with visual aura:
(anything that affects the visual  cortex can cause aura)

These are other conditions that can come with visual aura:
(anything that affects the visual  cortex can cause aura)



The aura depends on the site.

<- I want 
you to 
know this 
b/c  it is 
one of the 
ddx of 
occipital 
lobe 
epilepsy







Let’s review:
If you have a patient having a staring like look what is the ddx?
It might be epileptic or nonepileptic.
If it is epileptic it might be absence seizure or complex partial seizure.
How to differentiate between these 2?
- In absence the staring occurs up to 100 times per day while in complex partial it is 3-4 times 

per day. 
- The staring of complex is preceded by aura while there is no aura in absence.
- Absence recover instantly while complex-partial will go into postictal drowsiness with 

confusion, or slurred speech.
- Doing EEG will show generalised in absence and focal in complex partial.
- Treatment: for absence is ethosuximide or valproate while the other we give carbamazepine. 
If it is non epileptic it might be daydreaming or depression,  ADHD or autism.



The most important epileptic 
syndrome is infantile spasm.



The name of infantile spasm or salam spasm came from the Japanese performers who go to the theatre 
and greet people by bending their neck and chest then bring both hands on his chest and say salam. 

The mom will say the baby is having 
flexion of the upper extremities and 
drawing his lower limbs to his 
abdomen like he’s having an 
infantile colic so how will you 
differentiate? Ask her was you child
interacting normally, smiling  and 
interacting with the surrounding 
and after having this movement he 
started having deterioration in social 
interaction? Because this is 
characteristic for infantile spasm.



<- because they are refractory and do not respond to 
therapy.



Before birth it is mostly congenital causes After birth the metabolic causes start to appear

*2 important causes 
which may produce 
infantile spasm and the 
treatment is just 
vitamin.

*

*
^ the pt will have multiple type of seizure, 
including infantile spasm, and alopecia, 
hepatosplenomegaly, sensorineural hearing 
loss. we diagnose by biotinidase activity 
which will be low. They respond very well to 
biotin. 



Before birth it is mostly congenital causes After birth the metabolic causes start to appear

*2 important causes 
which may produce 
infantile spasm and the 
treatment is just 
vitamin.

*

*

^ the mom will say the child is having 
increased movement in my tummy compared 
to his siblings (which means he is convulsing
inside the mom), then he will be delivered 
and will act like someone who is hypoxic 
ischemic = having apnea and frequent 
seizures and when we do EEG, we will see 
infantile spasm so we give antiepileptic but 
the pt is not responding , then we give 
pyridoxine and he will respond immediately 
and should continue this treatment for life.. 



MR = Mental retardation 
1-

2-

3-



This is an EEG of infantile spasm: he will have hypsarrhythmia which means ( كأن واحد اخذ المرسام

the background is completely disorganised and the patient is having hypophage (ويشخبط slow wave 
activity and it is intermixed with spikes. It is all mixed with each other and this is hypsarrhytmia.



Sometimes a child will have a chaotic pattern followed by partial suppression. This is called 
modified hypsarrhythmia 



Here the pt is having chaotic pattern which is hypsarrhythmia. 



This is a 
patient 
coming to 
you 
having 
infantile 
spasm 
and on 
examinati
on you 
find 
multiple 
hypopigm
ented 
patches  
and cafe 
au lait 
spots

And you do an 
EEG and see 
the chaotic 
pattern, and 
on CT scan 
there is 
periventricular 
calcification. 
All this goes 
with tuberos 
sclerosis (a 
neurocutaneo
us syndrome) 
and on MRI 
you will see 
 (حبات البطاطا)
which means 
tuberous. The 
only treatment 
that can 
control the 
infantile spasm 
here is 
vigabatrin. 



^ You have to start medication within a month of onset to save the 
mentality of the child.

We do an EEG and if the child is having infantile spasm 
(chaotic pattern, hypsarrhythmia) we give pyridoxine – if he 
gets better and he reverts to normal, that’s good. If not we 
give vigabatrin for 2 weeks, if he is not improving give ACTH.
The idiopathic type usually respond to ACTH or
corticosteroid therapy.
Those who have symptomatic we may try topiramate or the
other conventional AED.
MCQ:
Drug of choice for treatment of idiopathic infantile spasm? 
ACTH therapy
Drug of choice for treatment of infantile spasm with 
tuberous sclerosis? Vigabatrin.

Vigabatrin needs
monitoring with 

visual field 
assessment 

because it can 
produce toxicity.



Those with idiopathic have good prognosis and they only worry about the side effects of rx. 
But in general infantile spasm is bad (نسميها من التشنجات الصعبه). Because 60% may develop those 

complications listed.

Lennox Gastaut Syndrome



The pt can have all types of seizures:

MR = mental retardation



The will have Poly-spikes and slow wave complexes





Because in generalised the seizure spreads to the 
other hemisphere through the corpus callosum so we 
cut it and this will reduce the atonic seizures and 
improve the status of the child.



If you have a child that presented to you with the 1st unprovoked 
seizure, what will you do? 

We start with history. 



<- Don’t forget: having a post-ictal phase of 
drowsiness or sleepiness for more than 4-6 
hours always think of something else. For 
example meningitis, encephalitis, or he is 
having continuous discharge in his brain.
We usually need a reliable eye witness like 
the mother.



AED= anti-epileptic drug

مالنومنالحرمان

Ex: hypoglycemia, hypocalcemia

Things that can provoke seizures.

Can provoke absence.

Can provoke absence benign occipital epilepsy 
and juvenile myoclonic epilepsy.  



<- You have to rule out the 
possibility of tumor so you ask 
these details.



Fo
llo

w
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Those with high ICP might have
Cushing's triad: hypertension, 
bradycardia, respiratory problem .

Growth parameters are imp b/c pt with 
macrocephaly or certain syndromes are 
prone to have seizures.

Like we mentioned before:
hypopigmented patches  and cafe au lait 
spots

Put the stethoscope behind the ear or 
on the carotid to listen for AVM or 
aneurysm.



<- Important as a basic (baseline) because when you start 
antiepileptic it might cause bone marrow suppression

Liver function test and AED are 
done for those who are on AED: 
valproic acid, carbamazepine, 
phenytoin, phenobarbital. 

<- We do this for toddler who has 
somebody at home taking psychotic 
medication, the toddler might have 
ingested it. 
Or it could be an adolescent who took 
street drug medication and developed 
seizure for the first time. 



These tests are not done for everybody only when indicated:

مثلا يقولون لك كل ما صام معنا جته 

(تكرمون)تشنجات وتغيرت ريحة البول 



We don’t do it in emergencies
unless the child is in the ICU and is 
having status epilepticus then we 
can do it.

It helps us identify the seizure type and 
epilepsy syndrome by telling us about:

<- The best maneuver to 
provoke it is sleep 
deprivation. We ask the mom 
to wake the child from 4 am 
then he sleeps in the EEG and 
at that time we may record 
epileptic discharge 

forms:



MRI is better than CT for epilepsy we order epilepsy protocol: especially the flair.

These are the conditions in which we 
can order a CT in emergency

<- Child might have malfunction of the shunt.



SPET: single-photon 
emission computerized 
tomogram: they will give 
contrast and it will show 
the perfusion, it’s expected 
that neuronal excitability 
will take too much blood
during the seizure. So 
during the ictal phase 
there will be hyper-
perfusion and between the 
attack the pt will have 
hypoperfusion from the 
site where the seizure is 
coming. 

^Only use when you suspect the child is 
having a vascular lesion: aneurysm / AVM

PET: Positron emission 
tomogram: very effective 
functional  neuroimaging 
where we give glucose and 
those with neuronal
excitability will take too
much glucose, the same as 
those with tumors. So 
areas of high uptake are 
the abnormal areas.

See the notes on the side →



These are drugs that increase 
inhibition by increasing GABA →  These are drugs that reduce 

excitation by reducing glutamate





Ex: Rolandic seizure is infrequent and if it comes only at night we don’t need to start 
treatment. But if it is coming in the morning we have to treat.









We give treatment for 2 years and it should be seizure free. Some cases if 
refractory we give longer or if juvenile myoclonic we give for life long.



Gradually over 6 or 12 weeks





b/c of allergic reaction

excessive

Focus on the ones in 
yellow color



Focus on the ones in 
yellow color



We don’t like this medication we it for status epilepticus but 
not beyond that

We don’t give this to females b/c of hum hyperplasia and hirsutism

We don’t give it to females b/c of weight gain and alopecia



In the first few months then we assure the mom that he 
will gain it again



Modified Atkins diet

Don’t do it for metabolic disorders b/c 
they will have side effects : 
hyperuricemia, dehydration, weight 
loss, hypoglycemia

Usually on the left side

Especially in pts with Lennox Gastaut Syndrome



Used for pts with:

Pt should be transferred to epilepsy centre for:

<- Mesotemporal sclerosis

<- Lennox Gastaut Syndrome













No motor component 





So we have to control the seizure before it reaches 30 or 60 minutes



HIE: Hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy 
IEM: Inborn error of metabolism

SE: status epilepticus



This is generalised status epilepticus







This is how we give buccal midazolam





This is how we give intranasal

It’s important 
to make sure 
the child is in 

the right 
position





If the child has fever





We usually give 2 doses of lorazepam b/c it lasts 
for 1-2 hours

In refractory pt should be admitted to ICU, intubated, with 
continuous EEG monitoring.





Don’t forge that these
medication cause hypotension
and respiratory depression so 
put the pt of cardiac monitor







It is just a fever follow by a seizure





Or 20 minutes



Look for the site of the infection

This age group may not have any signs so you may due 
lumbar puncture to make sure if they have meningitis.









If

Give 

We explain these things to the mom



because



We explain these to the mom





Or epilepsy







cyanotic

The best -> 
thing to do 
for them







It is mandatory





(CBF: cerebral blood flow)



Produce

Characteristic: mom tells you always when he is 
playing football he will have a seizure

Ex: his uncle died at age of 15, or his uncle has epilepsy and impaired hearing and
we found he has cardiac problems which is prolonged QT syndrome.



Can mimic seizures

which are like the ones that have occipital epilepsy

Similar to those with temporal epilepsy

For migraines



Narcolepsy: excessive daytime sleepiness.
Cataplexy: immediately will lose tone b/c of strong emotion + 
sleep paralysis and hypnogogic hallucination. 

Occurs in the first few hours of sleep during NREM, lasts for 3 – 5 
minutes and may recur. Most imp ddx: nocturnal frontal epilepsy 

Obstructive sleep apnea:
The child might develop 

seizure 2ry to obstruction of 
airway (adenoid or tonsil) 
and develop seizure b/c of 
anoxia. Rx here is not AED 

but adenectomy (treat 
underlying cause)

Bruxism:
الناس اللي تعض على اسنانها 

ويطلع منهم صرير

This may happen to
anxious personality

types during sleep and 
its fine,

But it may also happen
in those with seizures.

Nocturnal enuresis:
This can happen 

because of seizures or 
can be in normal boys.



Panic attack: 
The child will have feeling of doom then develop tachycardia, 
diaphoresis, abdominal pain, and it is provoked by something.  It 
aborts by itself, this is not seizure and no loss of consciousness.

Day dreaming: 
A person who day dreams is staring but it is not a 
seizure it can be interrupted by simple 
simulation. 

Psychogenic nonepileptic spells: 
The child pretending to have a seizure and we can tell 
because the post ictal phase is very short and they will 
recover immediately so this does not fit a seizure. 

Conversion reactions:
The child will again pretend to have a seizure if he
wants to get something.

Fictitious epilepsy:
Ex: there was a pt admitted for seizures and he was on
3 AED but they could not control it and then they 
found out the mother was giving her child insulin 
which induced hypoglycemia and seizures. The mother 
did not like her husband and did not want to go home.

Hyperventilation syndrome:
An adolescent gets upset at home or at school 
and he develops this attack after hyperventilation 
-> b/c hyperventilation will cause respiratory 
alkalosis which leads to electrolyte disturbance -> 
reduced ionized calcium resulting into a tetany 
like picture (pt is aware) Rx: breath into a closed 
bag / NO AED drugs



At the end of the lecture, the doctor showed us some videos of infantile spasm, 
absence seizure, and complex partial seizure.

She said to focus on them (EEG finding and management) because they are
important (احفظوها صم)


